
er. '-, I " 
He was a little 'PMt.llitY'years 

age. and lcave;S W .mourn _his death 
a wifo and twelve son's and daught~rs. 

THE lIIISSES 

, I' 
At the Methodist' :chul;Ch 

€\'ening there will bell:t rare treat...for 
music lovel's, when I Mlsses: Ferre 1n4 
Frances Oman, asaistedl by Mrs. 
Mau,de Brittain IMi~l~r, ati the Pi~~9 
win present a clfls~ey :pro;gram. T~i~ 
will have the mer~t Rf ~eing hOlp,~ 
talent, than whiq?" ~per~ i.s~ non~ 
better. The progr~ll), follpws: ,1 

, PART II "i ' , I 
Power Eternal (Sta)jqt ,¥at~r) _~ossi~i 

Dtlet , 
"Die Lorelei ------t---,--t----"-Lf~~\ 

Miss' 'Flerne I J 

Oh! Had I Jubal's I LH~ poshua}, I' arrange a match" rOr youL" 
-----------------t---,-;--,-- Hanq~\ Ii"t of all who play gol 

Voi Che Sapete (Ffgf>ro) _, ___ Moz~r~ less incomplete an"d the-

Miss france" have had to ,resort t<> their 'd:~~~:dsl~a~~;c!~t::~~~~~~~~ij~;:;~:~~;::::~~~~~:~J.::~~:~~~~~:;;~J~~;~~~~8;;;;~~~-~~ La Screnata ---c-~--------'--"'D~·~'~'~:~:j;I'~~:t:~~le' 'f 
{5 Del Mio Amat? ' _: 

rhe Hunt 

l\farjorie 
- - _~.B.all:Q!!L 

,,'clock lIIonday 
at the First 
"Sioux City, the 

MI~, W~Ils 



Let1iUs -i\!~ik~Your. ~. 
Vacation Clothes 

1 

Will lw Oll sale .July f' a hig

stock, tni<t9ne assortmerit:

Come earl:y and buy; plenty. 

M\.u;t h~. sold berol'(' th(i' 5th, 

llieni(' 
fruits, 

o Hr(',)[ dif'\~ to 
pl:1'1'-1, f(ll' it ·was her Pl!~'I~O::(' to l!"() 

by t!14' nl'p~\t Lalws from (,hl(',H~(:'), 

!\{"-, .lanlt:)-\ Jrt>tnrll('d hOIlH' Fl'i;l;I.\' 

P\! I'illg'. 

Mort' thnn 1·1-,000 canal'iI's w(>\'(' im
POI'U'ti IntI) thp lTnlted Stab"'::; during 
AIH·1I: mllit'o-lWl'lHits of hioJogy of thn 
th'l)1\r-tilH~1l1 of :1griculture.---k -not
that dLwl'!minating- again:-<t t11f' in

fant hird industry or "iolntigg ji1f~ 
Immil.::ratlol1 lnws: \Vil~: 1I0t. l)lIt·, 
prot!'ct Iv,' tariff Oil (,<lnal'i"0s. or (\l~(~ 

~;u~~ar ('Onh~ III frl'p ""-h(~th 'fll'l~ trn~ 

pi(';1i ".ill'ot/ud ion", hllt Illay hI' ('ult i
V;lt, d In tld~; ('()11utry if gi\.I'1l Ino\ltp(·

finn r'nou~:li. (In .. t·, a ll('(',,··..,H~· 

til,' (,tiH'.r a luxul".\'. 

1<\)rtn(l1' v;allh~ your (lgg~ .. -. a(h. 

.~":l'Y,'r:d _ J'~)\-'l'l.(_', or _ \fa} \l!' ~ Dung 
full;-, \\-o)'~hjl'p('d at H(ltllPWI)()ll 11~)t'1{ 

!411!l'lay, nlh1 I"I'IH'I"I H Y'il"Y t'l1j()y:\l)\(' 

t\lll!'. h():"itl~ :llhl h:!thillg- }H'~i(l!':-; 

h:l\'ill~ till' llt'lir::hthl rilll'. 

a'visit at the home -of uncle 
and au~t, M~.' and M~s.Seth MllIer 
from ne"'r Carroll. Mr'. and Mrs. 
Miller came, as far Uj3 Wayne \yith 
ihe little fqlks that moniing. 

Cream, eggs," poultry, . bought by 
Ifu·rtner.~adv. ' I 'I, 

Mrs. ehas. Mor,velland' and Miss 
Erma Kober, who hn.ve been_ 
at-tne h~me· of"thet~' ~Illte'r Mrs. 
Muhm at. Randolph and \vith Mrs. 

New arrival Ladies white 
'at $6.50: per pair. ,.: ' 

.--~'-'-~':-:!; .. 

. -- , ,-
After handling Lee tires and tubes 

--- ---

for three years we are .more thor~ . -~- --

oughly co~vinced . than ever that 

they a're one 'Of the very best pro

d.ucts on the market, and consider

ing· that the prices are lower than 
~'. I 

many of the standard· brancl.s we 

do not hesitate to say that you 

. cannot get 'cheaper t~re <'mileage In 

any brand than the LEE. 



II 
.i~ 

~!II: 

Wayne's Exclusive Millinery 
emphasizes 

'White Hats . \ . 

For Sun:l!mer 

The ideal hat to :wear with t~~ new 
!I ' 

sum~er dress, 

Special Sale on 
White ~port ana_ Dress Hats 
, Everyi'd$.il;Itn~l€\: n~\'.r Sl\a,p~~·Jdl'kS~ Chin Chin effcots--:I 'I 

Large MusrQoD), Meflh1Ul sh~p~s a1,d close-lIttillg hats. 

. :r~:icel·S:i.95' iiJi'd 54.95 -
i " , - "i 

;-i:,~" ! il: ' --ft rhT"j--t;On'rnmf'nt-;-arrd 

,.I J ht~ ~I\;nd ,~l.n~(~d on,~ I) lar'g~ 4m~rican 
::1 nn'g.::. Th:" 'goverMr .responded.' ,but 
" !IOT' ~,~1~ I~i(nr~. '·Iiq",§.\l~d thn,t the '11'-' I dii!ll~ ho(] hi~ '''buffaloed'' for a time. 
.11111t 11t' wa:::. g-LHl 'to li:llow thr good 
'fl'l'1iL.':: th:lt ('h:l!'adf'l'iz(~d theil- 1'('

'''tiel!S with \ll¢il' white neighbors 
and wanted thl~m to know thn-t'the 
;:-;t.ltv kIt ,1 \\ h:(' illt(,l'l'.-::t in thPlll. 
,Th~ +udfan~, ba.~rc a.. w::u· \.lance jll 

f.ull ~·ecg-a1ia. ~Qnriws nnd bucks taking 
p.lI't. Thp~(> "\H'l'P mo::;tly of till'. oldC'l' 
Iwr:;OJ\t>., tlw Y({J1l\~';'l~r P(,I'~OIl:-i being 
<1rt'i:'~E;\d in ('ivillal) garb and "taldng 
no paI:t in I~he dance. On the way UP 
the governor d.ropprd.- in at Stl'oms~ 
hurg to yisit C, H. ~~orrill."· 

., . 

IWOJW\:\,IZHW lIWIIW,\ \' FonCES 
T.'H"> t>tate and f('dcral aid road worl!: 

in tlii~ ('o!lnty haYing- hN'H llractieallr 
fin1;.:11l'd sn fnr n:-; tlH' lH'w {,OIl.Rtnw

tion work i" ('oll{,prn('d, lwndquaT',tCl:~ 
(if th(~' n()rtlll'a~t divt:-,ioll of thl~ stntp 
higll\','<1rs WHt>. n.~mO"\·('d from \\~awnc 

ttl 1"1'ol"nol1t l.ast I I\Ionday. when the 
f"ntir:e departmene'was reorganizen b.\~ 
State EngiJlt,l(,], Coehrall, l~lllkr \\'h6::;'c 
pli.m four di\'i::;ion~gngin('l~l's were re
tie~l 11t a ;·:aving to the stu.te of more 
than $12.000 annually, snr::; the Cedar 
Conn'!s N~Ws~ . . ., " .' 
,tin~er ,the new d.istr1cting pJ.a,n. the. , Li~ tf~~'1~8~~rtioned charg;e 

flT8.~ 'Itliv,~:-:.ion, ,wi.tI,l headqun.l'tey~ nt 0 a 0 ern cannon 
Linc~hl. ,will include eight"en coun- An~ffiCl.ntaetonatorand 
t1 I b · h' a proper! y proportioned' 

os an( e m c arge of R. O. Green. ,.ta.."dng,_and ' propelling 
The 'territory '(-.ill . extend •• ,<~~ •. ,"'I---c-... ~-~~. charge deterinlne. the ae. 

CU1'llcy, range and fighting 
efliclenc¥ of a modem big 
1IU,\i'; Sb:ililar~'- a'proper 

r~tl~~r~~~e~t8i~~d~~.!!'; 

ALSQ ()~IUI'i; ,,'SS(j!IT~If,~T OX SAJ.]' m:fORE 'l'Im, ;ii>-+FI:='~T-'-"'-":'7~ ,iI.~k."with headqu"rters 
It will extend from th(> 

, :\Iis$qu:i·:ri rjver ,to '.the west Hne" 

slightly' slower, burning 
elements are nece88ary in 
gasolin~.to assure a quick 

,starting 'motor and th'll--' 
development of pressure~ 
to the end of the power 
stroke-outstanding char .. 
acteristlcs of balanced 
gasoline. 

'i ;S?oj~~~~1 n!)~~CC "and M~n~i('k cOH~~ieR'. 
Us. ,northern houndnry follows tIl(" 

: ndl'~hl lilie 1M Hurt, Cu)ntllg, St\lnton. 
" pla·tl't~~. ,a,IHI, ~~)one.: . 
, "-1' 1(' tllidl tlbitriet. whh'h inc1t1(h'R 

all It.~~~~lto~y Reh~cen No. 2 ...':~ld!the 
Rauh Da1wta ::;trU' liIll" from. Ule 

;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::1:::::::!±X:::::±:::::~:t:::e::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;:::;::4j: }\l1n~JuI'i I, ~:iv{)i' to tl1P \\"est li " 
CJ1H:'rry : ~ou-n.t)~, ,vill he under A;~ C. 
Tillev ilt Norfolk, Thorp'woll 1)(' fif
te-eli '(,OHjlri'(\~ in this d'ivision. . 

·ceremonial and dance, as Wl),l}\.- 0Plpr rliRtric-tR in the W(}-Rtern wart 
This is the nam<?", of" thp of tl1C' stl1t{' llTIrlel'"\\'C'nt rpol'cnnizing 

The the Santee Sioux, and" ,{crtS wh~l'i~ tJ~e' ('hnng-ing fl.(lldfl of. lahor' 
as an ~onor. upon tib~~big ma(l~( j~ Iseem ndvia~ble, 

of the state. He was Of I tn.e-' ... nlJ:L.force of ,division en-

I 
I 

.~.: ~'.' '. 

ctJltJ.bitStion 
.. ~ .... "'·1.1 . 

!SbJn4ard. 
~ ........ :I'Ii __ gaSfline" 
'. I 

., ,. I 

[JBSERS know they cand~peQd . 

U· on Red Crown Gasoline f?r" 
clean combustion, and 

'. plenty of power. Quite as 
important-Red Crown assures' a 
lively, quick-starting motor, libe~af 

I mileage per gallon and is always u4i
form-an array of advantages that 
only balanced gasoline can give. 

~ed Cro'fIl Gasoline ;is 1;Jalancfd 
gasoline ~ ~anufactufed for. ~,d 
perfectly, slutl:)d to ev:ery requrr~-
~~nt of a ,modern motor. I 
•. .' .,', I . _ •• ~I~'· 

Elaborate specificatiqns rigidly aa-
hered to,. improved m~nufacturi*g 
processes. and careful tests guaraj:1-
'tee strict, uniforrI].ity apd every ~e
sirable quality gasoline ~hould have, 

.An ~bt.m,d~nce of. in~tant:' igniti~n '. 
el~ments;p.9d a. pr~~-ipropor±ion.iof .. 
slIghtly slo'o/er burmng; elements ~n' 
sure .bot~quickstart~ and tQ~ d~- . 
v~lQP~eD;t 9f.f\.111 Ro~ef: Balan.cyd . . 
gasohne provldes ~ lea~,e~2....n~rl)IC¥;-·-' 
c1eari~burni'nt{mixtur~; . , 

At filling: time drive i~ to the ne~r
est Red Cro~n Service ISt~tion.: Y?U 
are. assureq. Prompt, .c<;mrteo\l:s s~r
yice and ac~urate qle~wur<:l of hi~h 
qu~lity g"!-s.Q!ine and mptor oils th~t 
provide protective lubrIcation. . '. ___ .! .. ~':'co~': I. ~ " 

~ere. and w.on a n~Vw~ ';. with a ·chamois sk~n bag," gin~ef's, C', E. Wright of Hastings, 

"'Permit tIS to introduC'P \Valkjnri y headed. which'he was in- W, 'D, Kimmcl of Norfolk, and W. 
Buffalo, yclept Charles W. Bryan, g(w+ to be hanued over to his T. Hole of Neligh rrtin! from tile 
ernOr of Ncbrask<l,: ' _ ~{arYloui5e, Later thn sCl·vi('c. M)', Lohlkll goes fr()m Yhl'k 
was Ilequired i,n a brlpotisrnnl crr('mnny who3e reservation adjoInfl, to AIcCcol{, 1\11'. Tilley from_ North 

STANDARD. OIL COMPANY 
. OF NEBRASKA 

conductor} on the 8~ntN~ Sjou~ Indian him a pre~e_nt of a pail' of Platte to McCocl\, and Mr, Bl:lck 
reservation near Niol)rara Saturd'ay velvC't cuffs:- cmhroidel'ed with from Wa~'lI<: to FJ'pmonL - i 

evening. _ The- "gov~rnm' l;.ft :F'ric1ay- be?-ds. The.-McCon]\: Positioll "'ilR fOl'mcl'l.\' 
afternoon to J.l1ed \~ith the l'\ortlH!(t~t The pl'e~E'nt<lti(fn and th~ l)('stow:ll lwlll h.v 1\1. C. Nohlf', ,vho ha~ I'(~
Nebraska ctlitorial <1£> . ...:(Wia1.inll, whj('h of the name. wprc at the: hanrls of :l!) ~(;ntly hN'1l nrnoinlr;! (l~d of tIl(> 
hr-o uddrest'\!d. and rJftpr\YDT'fl-; wo.:::, in-: ;whl ('hirf. "\Vhite Shirt, whc; rx- :--t~!1(' hun': or )'flads <!ll(l hridgp:". 

vited to visit the r~BB~yat~on. ' •. I l'lpr,?ssed. h~H pride in being an :IAme;V 
There the gO\'erll"Io,. I whsl (lulJ b~·1 Il1,!icrln. exprpsRed his feeling ofr' grall"-- ,_~I S ap 'rIfF, 'YOIlT,D rOrnT 

$115.00 per a~re. 
I • 

160 acr~,< well I' rAllrO""". 'r"ix mil," from Wa),I1". lab;" fr'll 
1'1\1"1 '-I" '1',' " ii" 'I' " ,,' II ',' . I" 'IJ 1" room hou~e1' [~~ii~' ~arnl' ciittl,e . ~L>!:rr1' hog h(>uSe. cribs, sM9S 

tenant house., water works, fine pasture and wilu hay. land ]ayH. 

(st~lj(· Journal) 
. tPllt's ~1)f'('("h rd] 1116 worl'd 

_ ... Jc".i, ... ' .... .::c JHi he'1{.ls und Lmp81'"IIA 1'10 

al 01' otln'rwbw, ft 

BED,mOWN 



GARD;\'EH & II'_\UF:, 1'"lIlIslll\I" 
(Jur ptf ·id(''It j I)qf ()n ~l tl'Jp In 

t(-ll ;IIP ',f}t('!'S \~h! rr~ fH' "tand.., and 
I .. _.- --- fur 1'0 JI It, and 11:-1 IH' i:- nr)t or \\<t:-i Jlnt 

Entered as s~nd class Infttter Iii the particular hrand of pr('sident Wf' 

1884, at the, ~ostofflpe at Wayne, voted for, we mlght be a little pre
Nebr., under thJ act of March 3, 1879. I if we- tried to tell jU~t 'what 

of hiR talks and hf~ aets 
Subse Iptl .. n Ratefl "0 we have been wRtching 

- OI1e Year ____ + __ ---------'-----$1.50 , our readers what some, 61 the 
Six MOI)ths ---t-c-------------- .76 . {)f hi. own party seem Lo think 

speeches and hlfl atlitUd'e. 
el.ewhere what the' state 

f-IaYH; and who'is there to fm-

I" -
WAYNE M,\RK,};T Il.EPORTS , 

Pollowlng ar~, th~ market prices 
quoted us up to: the time of going to 
press Tllursday: ' 

Corn -----------.-.---r--.-----Oats __ .. ______ ., .. __ ~ ___ J. _______ _ 

Springs --0----:--7°--"'--------

.. 0 

the republicanlsm-,of tlie lead
republlc~n __ paper of the state. 

lfJ (t. m., 'there h 
\\"arm weather, to' 

('Iljrl l' Lit!'. ft i:-, 11')( PfJ":' ible "to spe('d 

IIp.a Ilttll' (jlld Ii(· pr<':-(~nt at the open

illll I,f s('flnIJI? 

(~ommuni()n W!rvieel'l 11 a. m. We 
would like to sec a 1QO per cent at-
tf;!.I~dance. , 'II 

~4uther Leag~le me.,ets at 7:15 '0. m. 
;:wd dif)mi8SCS If1 time to attend ... the 
un ton BcrviccD at>- the Baptist church 
at '!8 o'clock. 

An envelope for benevoien~e oft'er
in~{ has been mailed to every memo:: 
be~, but no sta~ement showing 
amount paid by each member to date. 
Pl~1'I:s~" no not negl€'ct to bring your 
en~elope on ~ommllnlon d~y. 

MethodIst EDiscopal Cbwcb 
'Re~. John Orant Shick, llastpr 
~uriday school at 10:00 a. D. 

for. Fourth ot~Go~fort I, 

_ i • I ,',I. I 
, Let us fit your-face, YOllr fancy 

-you,r finances with a straw hat 'for 
FOlfrth and all :summer. lOne of 
straws will add to your, ap~earance 
your comfort. Leghorns, Panamas, 
koks, Balibuntal~ ~p1it str~ws, 
Toy-os-every, gqoa-. weave lin ~traw~~', 
and all the goo,d shapes. -: SaIlors are" 

, Priced from $1.00 to$S.50 
especially gcyod tris season. 'I ' 

I ~ j I I 

. '...!-"-......,.---~---

See us about Yoor-FtHlrth-'Of JUl~ needs. ! 

. Caps, Dressshir:ts, ~alm Beach suiis, Extra ~rousers; 
,Underwear,- Coilars, Neckwear. 

'ne;~~hipmfmts OJ Low- S:hoes. \ 

I 

Morgan's Toggery I 
•• I' v, " (, I I I 

The Pos-t~o-ff-ieeisj1istacross tne street 
• D ,.,t, 

erg to make a trip, to that secHon 
this summer and ,look the country 
over. The develovment associati'on, 
fw'1H~,h--I,,-.. fi·n1lI,e."}---bv 'bankers, busi

Has any creaf~ret 
coIn hid • 

In any vault 'neath and Goffin-lid I,::====~~~===:a~~~~ii" 
In all .the years since that wild Ii 

spring of pai~? I I 

1T~s false-he ~ever in the ?rav~ 
,hath lain. ' 

You could not ll.u-ry him althoug\!, 
, you slid ,0 , 

Upon his" clay the Cheops pYI:amid, 
Or heaped it, with the ROCkr 

mountain chain. 

Real Estatei 

ness men, and farmers, advises that 
No~thwest North, Dakota has not 
suffered from inflation of land values 
and farms can be purchased at from 
$'25 to $61i an acre, "ccording to' hp
prpvements, with a smalT-j'trst"P1' -
ment and terms to suit the purchase~. 
Land BPecul~ors and land -sharks 
are eliminated and th~' prospective 
settler deals with substantial banks 
affiliated with the development bOdy. 
According to the U. s: Department of 

~(If*"UI~._L"C",C'''''.',1 i\gri,cultu're -. figur'~s, for' 1922, wheat 
averaged 15.8 bushels to -fhe ac-re. rye 

buihe!'s, barley' 28.1 bUsliels, and 
109 'bushels in Northwest 

They sIeiW them~.91ves; they but set Dr. T~B. 

at 

7 fJ 

Lincoln free-,- : : 
In all the earth his -great heart 
. be·a.ts as iStrO~g~ , I 

Shall b~at whi1~ pulses throb to 
chivalry. 

, , 

I 

OPlMIsite 

I 

Chicago and North Weste'in 8Ysteht. 
• ,- I· ~ 

C. &1 N. W, R y • C .. St. P .. ~. &1 O. R y • 

Facts . Relating'. to Rail~~~ds 
, , 

RAIJ,IL\YS---A "",\'fIO;\'AJ, AS~mT: The United States is tM 
today. Jt--c~nt~ins 5 4-1_0';70 of the land' are~ pf the 

\\:t;ich jg the ba!'3is of commerce and the means wblere,b,r--i,iclmn';,ERir-P-i'lidu 
eomplished. For each person in the Un'ited States """\'lDortf'~ 
ions (,/ Ir~ight. Fbr each, -person In 1920, 12 tons. 
feally the .oost 01 better living; , 

YALn: OF TItAN.8POIt'l'A'rIO;\', T~';nsportation 
Hbtory confirms this Ht~~tr.;.'mNlt. Production without .h·lliiflDorb,ti{ln 
ed, and if sO limited' w()UJd have greatly -retarde(rt ·';:·;";~;::::~:;-:;':'~"*~--,,,~;;=~----7c--iHI-t~~ 
l::!p(jrlatj~Jn jnc~ases th(~ worth of all property it 
largeiy uetemrtned by the ahility of the property to 
tunlty tp dl<!posed 01 the products at a profit. The valu~ 
United Statos increas<-'<i fru.ll) twentY,anri one-half billion 

---s,,,,,,,tf(y-eigM billion dollar" in the year 1920, add the 
the nEU"nC. time. increased from fl billrion dollal's to 



T!Al1R.E 
'II 

E. GAl 1', ~I.nager 

'ronj~h~TbursdalV I 

LAlST DAY -

The WilliHln 'Fox Produdtlon 
. - "THE Qm;IE;Ii OF SHEBA" 

Admission __ "1 ___ 7~ ___ 10c & 3qc 

,I'''' ' 

Fridayl& Sa~!urday 
WALLAiCE, REIID In 
"'rnE lHCTATOU", 
Also R~!\~d yO')Le<JY 

"FOR AIRTS. S1KE" 

& 

It was ;1 Y('try riiec shmv('l' \V('dll(,~
nfternooll-vae that would have 

, 'I' , 
of· great value some ~e~ons-

more appreciated th'an th,en-: 

A.·,e, MCLefln. whe spen,t a fe~ 
visiting with h,er danghtlbr Mrg, 

L. S\van returned to her home
Oconto, Wednesday E'ornl~g. 

Mr. and Urs. Herbert Petehi, Mr. 
lind Mrs. Gearge Peters and :'F!\or;mce 
Neiman went to Omaha \Vetlnesdu.y 
~tern<ion where they will' s~end a 
~~UPl~ of days. ' 

Rev. I7ame 'frbm VillJscR, Iowa. 
is'traveling in this part of\. Ne

was :1t \Vnyn~ Wedilekd~y and 
off to "i~i"t his Qldir!bnd. i. 

~ ... Wal1ace. ~Oing west in the1dvening. 

m~rn~~lg ~or ~rpe,rs<::)]l :where she 
a ~~uple of days' visiting with friends . 
'~Ir., and M"s. Irvin Auker 'leff Wed

nesday' arter'loOn: for Sioux City." Mrs. 
Auker ,vill go to"ti", hospital,believ
Ing!, that she 'has an att~ck 'or apoen-
dlcllii.- . 

Gretchen Smith, who spent about a 
week visiting at the home of her aunt 
al~~ u'lcle Mr.' I\nd. Mrs. John, Har
riPliton, left, Saturd,)y, morning for 
he~" hom~ ~tTekam;t.h. 

Monday Open Tuesday evening be
'--/-"'LIUN:A:I:;'~RID'1IffiRWnr----'tHilrp. the 4th and close at 11 

q" . Wells ~nd his son Lee' drove, 
over from Sioux City We,lrie.sday 
morning, and arc "hdting for a short 
tiin'.' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. ,F-snake, his daughter. 

NQte: This plctu~e w'a.s' direbted 1 

by Marshal Neilan and it Is 
good. 

Also Fox Ne'Ys 
Admission. __ . _________ ,_10c 

Coming Next 

Wednesday &1\ursday 
TOM MIX, in ARABIA 

also BABY 'REGGY in- , 

"THE KID!. ~i,;PotTER" 
SPECIAL 'N0TlcE 

We will run a sho~\i 'thei e~eningi 
the 4t1r furi:hose tMt 
home. 

One show 

two s~ows 

a 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 d 0 ~ 0 ~:~ 
" LOCAL ANHpEMONAL e ' 

o ~ 0 0 0 0 d 010 0 0 0 0 0 0" 

i Fortner wants ~our, elligs.,...,adv" 

Mr. and Mrs.·W.cT: Evans of C'~r~ 
t:.~l'~:', w~rE~ .called I to Red Oak,; ,Iowa. 
th,i~ ,,,,?r,!lng by ,'Yord of the ,lIluess 

, 'Most all boys and girls too: take all of hili mother; Mrs. Margaret EV,nns, 
Interest in' bread-bu·t if tMy will whd' Is past: 96 'yearS of age. ' 

the HahHllj~n' Bakery adY· they ,~h, a~!a~Qu,\ Ser!iment is lI#~eIOl!-

W~dnesday m~tnint. 
>Tarnn ... & Senter.. 

flnd add<!d Interest In 'working· l' f h I 
~n,gil',~ ,Itr~l~ h~~ "or t e ~llnu~, 

rip that. bread f<!Lthe "dollgll" that <lra1"s' nearer: The me .. t Is to come 
may be in it for the best hust!erEt. in less than a.. month. and the best or 
Ten dollars for ollIe biggest bunch of talent obtainable Is coming to ,enter-
wrappers before the middle'iof July. us. 

" Nellgh will soon have a rnmliclpal Meister ,Jas ~t nailas,: SO,uth 
swimmingl,pool. if recent plans 'mater- 'I, I ,the last of the "week, 

'I~li~e. Howeve,', befpre thEl,I, 1>001, ,~I'OperIY flI'e h,ls' claim fOr,: ' 
which it Is planned to constI1uct .iTi . *al:ll "1' that state bQit,~ iiOl-

, I}lve~slde park, can be, built tll~ Elk, " 'and John Ilh,tererl "the :servlce 
ljorn !'iver will have to be put . 1 ,]', 't1iat sfat!'\.' The lo*a soldl~r 
in its ofcichnnnef in order to elimi- i ttl 

i l1~ate stagnent wCbter tha~t ___ ':~o~W 8U~.. ~ll~t~,:,~\rf _ D Iso ~~~1ing. th~ r pay, ese 

,rpund thel west part of the-Ip'n~~ I' ,I O{'a i M~rtin came Ifl'ornpon~a the 
John James has sold tne ne:w.hpuso lats I of 'last week, where he has' been 

Is juBF'""1lbout, completing In thr <v~r~in~, ',Ind planS' to leave ' 
part of the city to Fred 'Eicheli' I f' f La's ille ' " ,(, ar:,i, C\: "r,E!':,110011 or Ul V, ' 
with his wife arB plarl:nlng to tllcky, with a view of remaining in 

the ofd farm. southea'st of fhatl vlcIni,tv' if 'he flnd~ work plen5y. 
which they are not able to 'nnlI 'lik~s 'it' t'he~e. Hope he enjoy,s it 

and Rpend ,their remaining ,dllY-s in !i1i£' SUll!l,V south Inl)d.' 
there will- not be the tem· 'I ~i.~!vin! Sah\1 
to work beYOml their strength, IDll~ma 'H'~yes came from' 

n Staarm from near Carroll W~dnesdn.y to visit.,. a.t the home of her: 

Mrs. E, Ferrel,-fh9iwa~ hete v,~si(t-,' 
Ing returned to'1:1ioll::< City Tues~'llC 

Tuesday, fol' Lake View, Michi' bl'~ther. Mr. and Mm. Ed Sala, for 
where he has three Risters Jiv- M~.- SaJa was recently united In 

with whom 'he plans to spend the ~'t " ~.' I t f;" r " m,'~" iag,e to, Miss ""a H n Z 0 ,<.;0 e,' 
. n~d possibly remain there ht M S I riqge. Mrs. Hayes broug , r. ,Jl a c, 

afternoon. . , ni,tely. His father came as fall litp~, ,s6n to ,make his home' _'here. 
with the ~n'd, wh6 17:; hut" She l'eport~ t.hat her father, JE. Q. 

Mrs, Henry SaJa is in very gool1 hea.lth fot' an 

" 

Fireworks lue oi1.~D~splay 
WlIl be "Oh sale Saturday by special permls, 

slon of ",Ity authorities. All sale,S are' made 
with the-,understandlng the' "noisy' :"tulf" Is liot 
to be - u~-;;d ~ntil July 4. Please do IlOt vlolnte 
'this request '"'or sales wlll be forbidden until 
July 4. ' . " 

This store wtJl be open tIm (erenooo of July 
Fourth. 'I, ,!, 1(: : ii~ , ,f " ' 

Sales has exceeded last year and, 80 per cent'. 
of the feader,; who usad Semi-SOlid in 1922' are , 
'uslll"g it "'1hl's year." There 'is nothing yOU can ' 
lisa In th'e .'hog arid 'chicken '!ndllstrjr that wili 
'render qUick" ,pro,fltabla' retlll'lIS as does Seml~ 
Solid. Phoue ),O\lr, 0rder:"'we deliver. 

, ,f:iwatto,I'S w~th JOl]g 
week, two .i.er , 150.' 

Phone No.2 
was a \~ayn9 vi~itCl~ between oh, s9lidi~~r :w'l1o was feeQjrl~' on: 

-~~_~~, • I j~~::=:=~:::=~~~;::=~~:;~~:~=:=;~~;;;;~~;;;;;=li 1 "hnrdtnrk" in the rlny~ of '61-~. 
Mbs Le.,nors r~tfy~mplOnS those ,vho ~pen,f Sunday at r~nnd '~E'€>kerp, nre heginning a'gatn 

Tekamah spent S~ltur:da.y ,and park at Wynot were: Mr. to :a.sk prices on the good farms 
here with her fricfHl., Mi~s W,jm,H"Ai',,, H. S. Ringland and daugh- UiEs vicinity and to anticipate theJr For a ,market for poultry, eggs 

cream. reniemb~~ _~o~_t~~'r.-ndv. Main, returnlnlLhl>n!lllMclD.day ,u::"~tp",,",,H. l\f,r,.-and-J\{">',-R,,TJ. L", ... ">n'+ouest4"~Bi l,g-ill-adv"Il~e--t.!w- .. K<>h,l, 
Huse. Peggy Milford, Hcle;l Cal1d and Investment Company arc 

Marion Rurber .. Lowell Hen. quAting a few PtiCC'5, sho'wing the 
arlesS(~~u.tftr.~".I&,s1ie Ri.mdelI, prices 110w aslwu 'on several farms They will have a sporty Pl'ogi'ill1l. 

Pilgrr tel]:;; of their n,11lllY f'elnhra- at that place. 
tion ~attl:actionR in this Pnt)(H' today, 

~t1ff,()rd, Mr. and in !t~li~ "yi,cinlty. so that ,prospective The Aid sQciety of the M. E. church-
'Sund, Mr. and Mrs. Fred buye'rs may know about how much is holding a short business seSsiDTI 
baby. and Mr. and '78, of :the pPu.k. J}*~f2 ,hebn "knocked off, at the church this afternoon., They 

Ffail'lhiIDurrunon. Th(~ opillion iH gRilling .that the, hot- will go to eity IHU'k at 4 o'clock" fol' 
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''*''*~~=''''',."dJ;,=~============="", ton1 has hren hit. and that it woul'd a pienic 8Ul11)('1', Til ('asp of l'lIin 1,1ll) 

I:, I 

",ce~;! J' e bier' a,·t.,)e·O'fi' ,;"1 1
' i 

, ," I" I" 'I' I 'I ': I' , ' " 
I : I i, i" J,IIIIII'I I ""I 1 I: i ,I I 1 '11nl ' till ~ , ,: ,I 1i:1 "II " ",' I , ,," 1:1 I 

I ~ 

I~r PJ1.GER I 

A good pkogram in store for al1--from 9'30 a. m. 
I 
, until late at niaht 

I, 

he '('Xl)Cn~jvp' to- wnit l11urh longer if picnie will be held. t~t the church. _ 
a r'ol'm is ,runte,d in this g-ood eounty. 

... ,~~,-"l'4+s·-ev·e!1 i n-g- -:1'1 t---t h e-m-.-~J. 11 H n t&r .... 
mer homQ the ladi(>~ of U}(r 8"1. -Mary 
guild will serve ice cream and cake 
to 311 (,Olhm'R, It fR hinted tllnt 
tll0'80 who do not cure to lclive 
Cell'S ma.y' simply )HLI'I{ find hon1,{' 
~~ walter to come· fOr theIr ol'~lel', 

Thl' n I'Ht Rori:1l of HlP ~('aRon nt tilt' 
Count]'y duh waH heltl by, the ladicH: 
at 'the clUb hOIlKO TUNlday·· afternoull. 
More thall' nindr gUPAtH w('rc pre
f.wnt and Uln aftp]'IHlon WilA I-lppnl In 
\H'IH;jngton ilT~('1 (';l,t-:-c1:-t, Hpfr('Rhm(·'nlfot 
w(,J'j'_~o..;,f'I'\'!'d. Th!' IH'xt gatiwl'illg will 

h/ held Tups(lny !.Iftprnnoll. A ('{)m~ 
of tlie~ m('mbpl'H will nct 

nurgaln - 1'1"lcos In ,rebuilt tYl'B'1 
writers. 'Stan<lm'll rnn,kes. n. 'E. 
Ruggles, ,SiOUX City, Jowu,-:-udv: 

A Car Load 



I:~ 

We solicit your bus-

oiness: and promIse 

youB'bst6f 
. , 

treat~~nt. 

est on ti/Jl,~ 

DepoBit~ 

Henry U;1~!Jrcslhe~t 
'6 I,ll", I I 

C .. A. Chs, e, Ylce! P~es. 

000000 

o LOCAl. AN~ PEl' 1ll!~IJilAt,' 
o 0 00 0 0 ,~, ~io' 

• _ I Ii ::,1 ~ .. '-
Fortner wa:n~~ :~?ur j I 

and eClls.-I!Al:.>" "." " i " "', ' 
Mrs. J, ,W. McKibbin wp"t to flloux 

'" "I 

W, 
, ; e 

sell steam-

ship tickets to 

and from Ger-

. Rollie w. Ley, Cashier 
, " 

, : Herman Lundberg, Ass't •. 

City Saturday tflorlllng' and Bp,mt the' 
.ray there. . , 

For the fnmoUB F'rjt,n('o~Amerfcan nixon eOllnty il' ~oln~, to ]'('Iain a 
Hyglf'nlc good.s fi()f~ MfI:;. Alta Hogl~l's ('n\lnt~' Jltll'!i(', Vl'ry g-OO(1 ·hllt 1lot 

J)ole retailf:rforWayne.~·-·adv .J,7-1T~1)(1 lwar f{() 1II11('h a ll('('f':-;~iI.v if tlwrp is 

Mr;-;. ('has. He('lonan, lTnfI three t'ldl
fil'e)}. who wn~ viHltlng nt !lIe home 
of h(~r· Itrothf'r-fn-lnw John )~{f'-(~l{ 
nrid family returned to lier, I)ome, 
PI·RttO. flouth nltko!a, RRturdny motn-

1(, 

})(l~<':Hlf{(:1' 

. to E:iuf I':(!l! FJ'ili;'Y, t"litl[,( (I\"f~r h.l 

"Fit ja. :-l]f,rt tillli' \\'ith Jjf'r daught(:r. 

,\flJrp tb,)n 2oo,oon (:I)ws. ]l<lVe hE'E'n 

jr·~.lfd ;lrlllll!dly for a'nIJrnlJpj' flf Y('ijj';-

tlw . game laWii., OIle tar.mer 
thrlt inJ-!idu 'of a fc::\y year!:i 

\\"ili hp e()n~iderl'c1 n. nuisane('. 

~ow w(' hnvn it .again, and rigllt 
f>traight this time: . Henry Ford 
:wpulp. .give th~ presidency, I se'riou8 
~~Il~i~lera.tiOn. ~,h~)Uld the nomina.tion 
hi (~ff(>r~4 to }1ljl1 b1 ,orne resP9nsibie 
party: Certainl:V. Why not? Last 
we~k a, different stoty wa~ sent '0., 

" that it 

Rrsteln and that It Is ,riot, dlf· 
;rot a' RcnR(jne~ expert ItO: get at 
sto,I')"·. A tew men have more 
Oft£t. more have three or four anli 

because tbet:e'~ pl~ of oU ~ ~he 
up lots of oil; y<!u can't be llUte yo~r 
lubrication. Be8rlnga may be heating and parts 
at top sPeect." , . :, . 
The temperature of the pi8t~_ an4 th,eCylinder ~atti varieS , 

from 400 t~ 9000 F.' UnlesS Yow' ~otor oil iaor ~~'ri~t grade, t~e n~ 
Ope~atirig h~at qf t~,e motor can id~~Yi~slubrica~l~g em~~c:y. i.,. . ,:t 
):"~ars of laboratol'}7 and p~ical service ,testa hav:e p~ed tQal~bn~ting 
efficiencYoJP.o!f!f,~~dt.!~ist~ ?~~!\IYlc:!alw~~ !1R~f~~. M~de ~ !iyc .. 
grad~s"":':ligh~. medIum, heavy, spectal heavy 801 ~a6e~VYT-~ut one 

• ~8iiipa~quljlity. i,·,. I ' '·,.1 " 
Consult th~ Pol~ne Chart for t~e gra4~ ~t SUlt~ to yo~ m~. ~" ,. 

" iv~jzeits u~ and yow: mot~ v:'Il, ~ qUl,;t1y-a, protective~ auardina 
. ~ tnovil'K part ag~mat frlctlF and -:vear,' . I ,., 

Ask for Polarlne by name and be sure you get what you ask COl". wheN 
yo)1lee this 8i~ " • ,! • 

STANDARD OIL C01'4P4NY ,. ' .. ' .. ' I 
OF NEBRASKA 

I fMv I other~ have a great many with Rome additional trn 

ONCE' 
,work inst'aIlihg 
0, S, Roberts,~< 

hldd{'l1 l\.r thn.-vpTfttTlttrny· t1t<H- 1)0011(' 

(~ou14l 1111\'(' mipt,t'lIstcd tbat'it WHS 
thi'n' ~ ~and 1H' 'would !lot haw,- fmtnll 

cloRO to the gf'Ound. 

Mrs."-Chns. D. NatRky (,nm('\,-flWlll 

IJ)S Altgf'lpf; Raturdny morning- to 
"j<.1i't at th(' ll(lIllp-~Or l1;,q· l1i()lh('1", 

Mr~. (1. 'V. V{,llJwrbp)g nnd [It thl! hom'e 
of Iwl' hrotlwr, iJOil;l VC!llnprhp.rg. Rhe 
hns hpt'tl living in Lo!"! Ang'0]'ps fllr 
thf~' past 13 YPa,"s, and it is h'Il ypal'fi 
sirko sh(l laAt viStt0d \Vnyne, and 
nOl":; nw{'h jmpl'-oveIm~-nt in that 
Hilw. Tlll' (]('P.pt, th{' pnving--nlHl the 
~r()wth on I(>ollog-c hill. UL-courRf' 

growth ha~ been !'l1.ow and tn~ig'-

avaHable for service with 
·~n the e~mlt ~f' an{)ther', r:mergcncy. 
'Ths method of olJtajning a corPs or 
~ed . reserve "officers 'is ilLflccord 
with onr traditional military l.Jo1i~'Y 
which provides for' n. .snt.all army of 
,pr~fesRi~nal ~oldierR and a' 1 
reserve or citIzen officers and .soldiers. 
, Th~\ s'('ll(\(lu'le b;'6Yid('~ for trniniTlg 
t;, ~i'mo~t PVfln: .hl'nnch 1)f m"ilitrwy 
w.or.lt. ,Vhilp the 'majority .. JlL tlw 
students w.ill .1·l'CC'lVC tt'aining -in 

nrc i\Tinnc~til, Tmvn. 
Kal1s:ls, Nehra:o;krt., North Dakota, 
South Dakota, MiRsotlr(, nne1 Ar]{nn
RnR. \Vn:.nw IR r~ll~r(,R('ntr>ll. th i~1 ypnr' 
hy Mr. Chprlf's F. rarppntr>r. 

A;\, HlR\ l'm·;,mNTlm }'on 
CHURCHES TO CO;\'~Tmm , 

- I 
E.(Htor l\fcCormick or ttlP \Yrnot 

Tribune fntlwTs th(> following icip:1, 
and we pnsR it Gn fori ('on~hl~rntion 
of Wayn.e pf'opl.f':' 

·t1l0 disirabillty 

WAN THE L P?-Grc~ter WaY",e 
Club is now ready to, furnish help ,to 
Wayne people. Apply to F. s. Morgan 
or Prof, Gray;- Phones 4V2 at college 

238-adv.tt.' '. i 
- .-. -'1· 



• 

Bock. Henry 
Bodenstedt, Wm. 

Cobb, L. B. 
Collins, -1Will 

Dayton, V. L. 

Evans, Harry L. 
Eddie, Harvey 
Eddie, James -----i---~-,-~-" 
Evans, David 
Eddie, Alfred 

Finn, Mike 
Finn, Matt 



What is the cause? Well, as 1 
Bee: H, th(~ prim;:lTY call!';es is th~t all 
elemE.'nt.-l of industrjal trade ha~;e de
vol~ped high selling 'l,mi;iency, while 
f~~men; hav(' devP10ped none hll sen· 
irt,g thE~ir pro(lucts. ,it I 

"!Th'~ remedy? P,'{)gl"esR cans for 
We cannot I~rri back 

Insist That , , 
Su,ffer1ng Cau.o;e(] By Deflation, 

A MarkeUlng Sn,teJn. 

WAshington, D. C" June 23.-TWen
ty-on~ larmers of Yakima Valley, 
WasHington hi).,ve :$E;nt a ~pe.cial 1nvl
talloit to Preslden! Harding through 
the Farmers' Nflflonal councn, to 
take I: a sightseeing trIp through the 
nortHwest, personally conducted by 
them': They do not promise him' the 
equal of the plea!mres'" in store fOf; 

him on his Alaskan junket-in fact, 
pir program doesn't sound pleMant 
al). 'It should \,e vastly education

al, h6wever, for a president who goes 
forth In travel to view the happy re" 
Btllt~ ot his ailministration and In
cidenWy to feel 'the pu'l.e of the 
peopl;e to learn whether it bea~ In 
un!Fion with his' yearning for a scc-
ond"~er!". , , 

Hta a;:rl~e;:~~~t~~~e S~!~~d!~~ 
to vl~WI " • ' j- -, 

Wi'doWR and orllhans of top;'er" 
driyer t() stftcTde. 

FnimerR' wives in- Insane asylums. 
A'g~d ra.rmet3 and" their wives, 

withdut homes and penniless. I : 

Meh ana women who have spent n. 
lHetllne re~lniming land In the desert 
now ,Ion: It11e verg~ of losing every~ 

leading lights of Wall steet so 
they. -may share with him the view 
of these living exhibits of' the ruin 
caused by deflatftm n011Cl currency 
and other poliCies of three years of 
Harding ,ule. 

After ireview of -the- ,vidows
children of the many farmer
ths Yakima farmer .. SUgge.st that 
p"esident and his friends decide 
to ,alleviate' the mis-ery of 'these suf
ferers. 
~uWe at9-o ask YOU," they 'Say in 

their Irr"ftatlon, "to have t'he farm
ers ani! their wives between the 
of sixty and sventy, who are un 
to make a living off the farm, 
"SRemhled so that you can decide 
whether it is hest to put them 
on their farms and help them 
a Jivlng( or to build al'mshouses 
them. il-
1'1 "We want's() you when you 
through the irrlgaTed- dIstrict to 'call 
on together the men and women who 
have reclaimed thlS 'from a desert 
and are ahout to 10."" their homes 
for, want of a ml'rketlng system. 

"You and YOUr fII!1enils, on youp 
long trip up the ocean and back, wll1 
have plenty of Ume to solve these 
llroblems and to think over the con
ditions of the American farmerS, 
which you lIre respollslble." 

said City the sum of $15,000.00 
paymellt of Interest and creating a 
Sinking Fund foor payment of bonds. 

SECTION 8.· There Is hereby aP
propriated for mnintalnlng and Im
proving the Fire Department of said 

be in force from and nfter its paR~ 
sage. approval and publicatfon as re· 
quired h)' J_RW. 

Passed and appr;>ved this 26th day 
~f June. ,A. D. 1923. 

W. M. ORR, 
Mayor. 


